What kind of people fight?

What kind of people steal?

What kind of media shows crime?

Think of these question as you read my story of my brother.

My brother was a police man and he loved to help out kids. Every time he came home, he would teach me self-defense. He would also teach me football. He would always take me to the sports men tennis and he would teach some of the kids there to play tennis and help them with their homework.

My brother was one of the nice people I know. My brother always see the good in people, so why did they kill him?

So what you gonna do when violence come...
for you.
What you gonna say when it attack you.
You can beg but it won't help you.
You can be a bully and tell other kids.
But when violence attack you, you have nothing to say.

It start out on a wind saturday it was me, him my freind Ash[Ashley] we were going to central park. We stop at McC. Donalds to get something to eat. But when we got out someguys was looking for him.

My Brother was a good person. So why did he had to die?

So what you gonna do when violence comes for you.
What you gonna say when it attack you.
You can beg but it won't help you.
You can be bully and tell other kids.
But when *violence* attacks you,
you have nothing to stay.

I remember the last thing he said to me "Take care of Ashley, let her stay out of trouble." We ran. Ran away. They point the gun at my brother. He said "Run, run away. Luisa. Take care of Ashley, let her stay out of trouble." I took Ashley hand we ran straight through them. When we got to the other side of the street, I stand there and watch. I watch them beat him up and shot that bullet.

He went to count there Story made no sense. My brother died on a street.

You have heard my story. Now tell me what would you had done if you was me and Ashley. If I was not scared I would had tell him what was going to happen to them.
Now there all died the something they to my brother happen to them.

Violence is not a thing it a person.

I would had taken my brother place that clay.

What Kind of people fight?

What Kind of people steal?

What Kind of media shows crime?